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.

, Y. Plumbing Co!

C. H. Wntor Works Co-

.Hcmovcil
.

to PA) I 'curl titrooU
Council HlufT * Lumber Co. , coal-

.Crnti's
.

cbnttol loans. 104 Snpp block-

.Durhorn'f
.

diamonds , vatchovUollUayBOods.-

Mrs.

.

. LueluiVeIU entertained a. number
of friends utn card party last evening at , nor
Lumo on Oakland nvonuo.-

A

.

mnrriugo llconso WM Issued yesterday
to W. P. Jnekson of this city iind Ktla-
OoUKhorty of DCS Molnes.-

An
.

overcoat was stolen lost ovcnlns from
in frotuof UoliUtoln'a RCCOIII ! band store on-

Uipcr( I] road way by n snciik thlof.-
A

.

mnsfiucriula ball is to bo given inStreots-
vlllo

-
Iti KubarJ's hnll by John Keott , Christ-

inas
-

ovo. All Invited. Ladles admitted free-
.Ttlnlty

.

ladles will servo dinner with
cb 'ltonnnd dumpllncs today. Oyster sup-
per

-
Ibis ovontaR , at 531 Uroadway , Foster's

old stand.
Members of the Robekah Kollof association

will meet ut Mrs. Wcatboroy's. tii'i Uroad-
wnv.

-

. Saturday'nt 1 : .TO p. rn. , for important ,

work. By orilor of president.-
Knmnucl

.

Hustnusscti Had a hcarinK .roster-
liny

-

afternoon before Justice SwcarliiKcn on
the chario; of cotninittltiK an assault and
ujltarv on LoiiU Ilanscn. Ho was found
KUiHv'and a line of f i and coats assessed
against him.

Tom HlKKins , John Ilurlto and Charles
, three towjh looking citizens , were

nrrestcd by Ofll'-cr Murpliv yesterday for
crcelinK nromlsuuously all thu ladies tboy
happened to iiieot on Main street.'-
J'liuy

.

wcro booked wltli insulting ladies.
Miss tB. . ICornoy , n missionary worker

from I'lattsmoutb , Nob. , will speak at thu-
Hroadway mission near the corner of Sev-
enth

¬

struct , conducted by Joseph Wells ,

missionary of thu American Sunday School
Union , Sunday evening at 7 : ' 'U o'clock. All
nro ooruially Invited to bo present.-

A
.

telegram was received hero yesterday
announcing the death of O. H. Adauu. sec-
retary

¬

of tbo.Marseilles Manufacturing com-
p.inv.

-

. Tno funeral will take place at
Marseilles , III. , tomorrow. Tlio Council
Hinds branch house will remain closed until
Monday and the manager , Mr. W. S. Cass ,

will leave today to attend the funeral.-
Prof.

.

. H.V. . Sawyer , superintendent , of
the city schools , has been investiciitlni ? the
case of Miss Currio Alexander , who was
charged by Mrs. Smith with having adminis-
tered

¬

n hard whipping to her boy , wtio was
Miss Alexander's pupil. Ho linds that the
boy received nothing that ho did not earn ,

nnrl no action will bo taken In thocaso.
County KecordorV. . H. Thomas Is nbou-

to inaugurate a new .schemein his ofllco-
by using n typewriter for convlng a largo
Minro of tlio county records. The loaves will
bo bound into book form after leaving tlio-
typnwrllcr , and in this way tlio records will
lie kept in a much more convenient and pre-
ventable

¬

manner than is possible under the
present way.-

J.

.

. P. Casady commenced a suit , In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday against , Mrs. L. O-

.Forson
.

to foreclose a mortgage for $570 on
the west forty foot of lot ! , block 17 , Grimes'-
addition. . The mortgage is alleged to Imvo
been executed by the hustmnd of the de-
fendant

¬

, Charles H. Person , who met his
death In tlio watcis of Lalio Manawa about
four years ago. Tno property Is situated on
Broadway , between Eleventh and Twelfth
StlCOtS.

Andrew Jensen , the boy who was arrsstea
several days ago for shooting had balls with
n alungshot ntu 2-year-old buoy , wus brought
up In police court" yesterday morning for a
hearing and discharged on account of n mis-
take

¬

In the date on which the offense is
alleged to Imvo been committed. A now
Information was at once Illcd giving the cor-
rect

¬

date , and the boy will Imvo a hearing
this morning. It Is not the Intention of tlio
authorities to allow him to got off frco as ho
has been continually guilty of similar deeds.

The Abbott cattle CHSO was still on in the
district court yesterday , but about
n o'clock In ttio afternoon a shocic wus
administered to the court in tuo stiapo of-
a statement by the attorneys that
nftor introducing evidence by the cord for
two weeks past , all the testimony was dually
In. On account ot the ilinoss of Judge
Nourse , who has boon worn out by his close
application to the chalk and blackboards dur-
ing

¬

the trial , a postponement was granted
until Mondavvbcii tun arguments of the at-
torneys

-
will bo commenced. There are n-

iloen attorneys In the case and every one Is
bound to have his sav , so that the prospects
nro not very Haltering for the c.iso being
finally submitted buforo Tuesday evening at-
least..

a

Vah Hoiiton's Cocoa Perfectly pure in-

stantaneous.
¬

.

Gypsy ciirnival Saturday evening In
Trinity country store , Foster's old stand.

The Mucst in tlio Olty.
George S. Davis , 200 Broadway , has

the nlucbt display of holiday Roods up to-

dnto In the city. Ho WHS tlio lirht to-

fhow the public- the beautiful thinga
brought out this year , and ho will domi-
nate

¬

the ti'iulu on his end of the Htreot-

.Muiulul

.

& Kline will inovo their en-
tire

-

Htook to Sioux City January 1.

Until that t'tino you c.ui buy furniture ,
Btovos , carpets , at your own 'price-

.I'lUtbOX.ll

.

* I'.lli.USIt.ll'.l.l.
Brooks Rend has returned from a visit

with relatives In Ohio.-
W.

.

. W. Loomls ; who has boon seriously ill
for several weeks , Is slowly recovering.

Judge Punka Is In from his farmnt Hlencoo ,
spending a few days with his friends hero.

Kit , L , llowo of Cleveland , O. , Is In the
rltv for n few days visiting out friends. Ho-
Is now traveling for a St. Paul wholesale
houso.-

Airs.
.

. S. C. Ilannn of Serauton , Pa. , is In-

tlio city , having bcnn called here by tlio-
MrloiiH iUno.ii of her parents , Mr. and Mrs ,

Marshal Turluy.
Constable Charles Nicholson left last nvon-

ing
-

for Lincoln , Nob. , where ho will got
requisition papers for the colored man ,
Henry Moore , who Is In the Omaha Jail on a
charge of stealing $10 from Con Wilson of
this city.

Henry Duoll , who lives on Vine street , loft
yesterday for Fort Wayne , lud. , wliero ho
will bo united in marrlago to Miss Klla Me-
Intosh

-
next woolc. Ho was accompanied by

Miss Mnmlo Hllo.v. Ho will return with his
IiHiio on Christmas day-

.Wo

.

have our own vineyards in Callfor-
nla. . Jurvis Wine uommny , Co. BlulTs

Fresh oysters , -5o and 80o can , at 0.
O. 1) . Brown's.-

Do

.

Haven has his usual stock of beau-
tiful

¬

dolls. They are worth seeing and
way down In pricus.

Fresh broad , - loaves for 5o, a' C. O-

D. . Brown's.

Who Will lie Deputies ?
Information was received In the city yes-

.tordsy
.

that Shorlir-Elect llnzon has made the
eolectioii of his deputies uml bailiffs. Accord-
Ing

-

to the Information , which is vouched
for , John P. Stuhr, who ran against Htizoii In
the light for the democratic ) nomination , will
bo deputy at Avoea. A. It. Hooker, Sheriff
O'-Nelll's present deputy , will como from
Avoca to tills city , and Mr. will huvo
charge of the Jail here,

VTheti Hub; WM rick, wo gnva her OacU

When the viaa a Child , ihecrlod tor Gutoi la.

When tlio booamn Mbu , the clunu to Costorli ,

Wbon th had Chlldnin , tlio c J Uwtu Cutorta.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

His Euspioioui Wife Played Detective with
Startling Results ,

NOW SHE WILL ASK FOR A D.VORC : ,

Though ( ho Itccrennt IltiKhnml AVii-

HAlwajH nt Homo During the
Kvonlnj; , It U'IIH Din'cfcnt

During the Day.-

A

.

bomb shell Is about to bo exploded with-
in

¬

two blocks of the Uloomcr school which
will bo apt to create a large sized sensation.
The parties to the affair nro n man and his
wife who Imvo resided In Council
Bluffs for fifteen years or more , and
have moved III the best social circles. For
some time past the woman has had serious
doubts ns to tier husband's fidelity. About
six months ago she employed a detective to
assist her In ascertaining whether her sus-
picions

¬

were well-founded. Ever plnco that
time tno case has been undergoing an invest-
igation

¬

, and although carried on in a very
(fillet manner , It was whispered abroad among
thu intlmato friends of the family , that some-
thing

¬

was going to drop soon that would set
the gossips agog.

For about n week the lady has been going
iiuout thu city disguised as a corset peddler ,

and day huforo yesterday , It is alleged , she
managed to gotlusldu thu door * of the house
where she thought her husband had been
spending most of his spare lime. The llrst-
thine that greeted her eyes was a stove
nhlch had formerly belonged o her husband
but had been sold by him , according to the
story which ho told'hls wife. She also ob-
tained

¬

plenty of proof In other wavs that In r
husband hau been practically making his
homo duriiiL- the dhytimo at the houso. The
woman who she claims is responsible for
the alienation of her husband's alTectlons Is
the wife of n man who wanes In an Omaha
gambling houso. The aggrieved lady has
retained the services of an attorney and a
petition is now being drawn up for a divorce.-

Cook's

.

Extra Dry Imperial. If you want a
pure sparkling wine with a delicious boquet ,
buy it, _

t.UIOAT SIjAUGIlIISll IN KUIIS.-

to

.

tlio Milil mid leather Unf.iv-
nrahlt

-
: Weather Cor Furs We II ivo

Decided t i Make the Kur Kly-

Iluviiifr put on sale our entire stock of
fur cac-j) at exactly half our retail
prices.-
NVo

.

do this in order to (jive all our cus-
tomers

¬

a chiuiro at the fur bargains.
Glance at the figures :

0.50 coney capos , 3.23 ,

1.6! ) ( ) nutria , $ ! ).7f> .

S 15.0' ' ) mink , 2250.'
17.00 coney inoufllon collar , $8.60.-
Sl.

.

." .00 i-npet seal , 750.
10.00 opossum , 800.
17.00 wool , M al , 8oO.
$2" . ( ))0 capo boal , Persian lamb collar ,

1250.
$22 00 cape , seal moufllon collar , $11.00.-
HO.

.

. 00 capo , seal. 8.00
$ ! ).00 French ooney , 150.
15.00 Coney. Astrakhan collar , 750.
20.00 1:11110: , seal , 1000.
41.10( ) marten , 82000.
22.00 Persian lamb , 1100.
18.50 Astrakhan , $ ! ) .2'> .

825.00 monkey capo , retil fecal collar ,

1250.
27.50 krimmorcapo , $ ! .' ! . 75.

MUFF SALE.-
J5c

.

black hare mull , 2jc.-

75c
.

black hare mutTJ3c.!

$ ! ).00 mink mulT , 050.
2.50 capo seal muff , 173.
12.00 beaver muT! , 800.
500 Monkey muffs , SH.oO.
And so on ull through our entire stock

of furs.
What could bo more suitable for n

nice Christmas present than a nice capo
or mulTi" "

Now is the chance.
BOSTON STORE ,

Council Blufis , la.

Christmas goods at Doll G. Morgan &
Co.'s drug store , 742 Broadway.

Solid silver and plated ware for less
money than anywhere else in the city at-
E. . Burhorn's , 17 Main street.

Miihlc-al Nnt .

Mar Bonricius is no longer connected
with any other music linn , but is perma-
nently

¬

located at Nos. Ill , 110 Stutsman-
street. . While other gentlemen do the
talking : bout bottoms dropped out , etc. ,

lie is doing the business , bellinir pianos
and organs of leading and reliable man ¬

ufacturers. Examine the McPhail piano
and the Crown organ.-

Swanso.i

.

Muslo Co. , Masonic temple

K.vpocto I Some
The case of William Parkhlll , who was

crushed by the cars Thursday evening, turns
out lo be a very sad one. Ho has always
been noted among his fellow workmen
for his econo'tiy , every cent that wis
not absolutely needed in the car-
ing

¬

for his family being applied
to paying for n horns on South avenue. The
homo was a very humble one , but ho hud just
succeeded In getting It paid for a few days
ago. Thursday before going to his work ho
spent (jullo a while in going over the papers
that'sectired his home to him , and yesterday
they wore found to have neon carefully
arranged as though ho had had a presenti-
ment

¬

of what was to como
Mrs. Pnrlthlll , the wife of the unfortunate

man , also seemed lo have a forewarning that
some misfortune was about to happen to her.
The fact that her husband was killed was
carefully kept secret from her Thursday
night , and some of the neighbors wont
over early In thu morning , thinking that
they would break thu news to her
In a lc s abrupt manner than if
she road of It tlrsl in the papers. They had
no sooner entered the door than she told
them she knew they had como to toll her
some bjid news , and uslted them not to keep
It from her any longer than they must.
When Informed of her bereavement she was
completely urokon down , and went piteously.

The inquest over the body of the dead man
was hold yesterday morning in W. C. Estop's
undertaking rooms. A Jury was empaneled
consisting of C. S. Hubbard , S. Cavalt and
James Horn. Thu testimony of John Costollo.
foreman of the crow which was woridng on
the truck at the place where the accident
took place , C , B. Liooold , engineer of the
same crow , M. Jones , a switchman , C. A-

.Knott
.

, V.V. . Trudo , Clcorgo Winer and
Elmer Pratt , the night yardmaster , was
taken In order. It was developed that two
crows of men had been working , one at each
end of the yard , making up tlio trains from
the cuia on traclc No , 5. The crows who do
this sort of worlt have never had to watch
each other's doliign , and a switchman who
was engaged In tunning a coupling had to run
thu risk of having a car sent Hying against
the other end of thu train ho Is at work on at-
anv time-

.Knott
.

testlllod that ho had tried twice to
make a coupling but had failed , one car
having been provided with a Miller and the
other with a Jonnoy coupling. Parkhlll was
the onu selected to take ICnotl's place , and ho-
nlso made an attempt without success. The
cant weru then separated and brought to-

gether
¬

a second time , and Parkhlll wus juat
making Urn coupling wh n the onginn at the
other end of thu yard shoved In another lot
of cars against the rear ot the train cm which
PurUhlll was at work.-

Ccmollo
.

saw what was coming and warned
PurkliiH to loot ; out , but it was too late.
The cars cJim > together witu a craih and the
freight car collided with the plutform of the
other. Order * wore at once given to separ-
ate

¬

thu cars , ami I'lirlthll ) was found hmwiiig-
on thu Iron bar which projected from the end
of one of them , It having penetrated almost
entirely through his body. Ho only lived a
few seconds alter thu accident happened.-

At
.

the conclusion of the testimony the Jury
retired mid after a long consultation returned
u verdict llnulng that the man to his death ac-
cidentally

¬

crushed while trying to make a
between two freight cirj. Ilia rail¬

way company and Its employes wore neither
blamed nor exonerated ,

Mrs , Parkhlll Is loft In n most distressing
condition by the death of her husband. She
has ntno children , of whom the majority nro
under 12 years of ago. The , a girl of
17 years , has boon working out for some tlmo
past and holnlng the family what little she
could In that way. A brother of
the dead man Is expected to arrive
this morning from DCS Molnes , and he
comes the arrangements will bo mudo for the
funeral. It will probably tui < o place on Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , under the auspices of the
switchman's union , of which the dorcaicd
was n member. The only Insurance which
the deceased had on his life was the $1,1)00)

his wife will got by reason of his member-
ship

¬

In the union-

.DoWltt'a

.

Uttlo Early Hisorst best llttlo-
illsfor sour stomach , bad bro.ith-

Ganuina tortoise shell combs at Bur-
horn's.-

Carman

.

Feed and Fuel company ,
wholesale and retail hay , grain and
feed. Special prices on hay and grain
in car lots. 700 Main street. Council
Bluffs.

The only kindergarten in the city is-

in the Merriam block , next to the Young
Men's Christian association. Experi-
enced

¬

teachers and only one-half usual
rales nro charged-

.Domeslo

.

Troitlilo4t-
An Information has boon Issued In Justice

Hammer's court against May Thompson , a
woman who has been llvlnir over Walter's
harness shot ) on Upper Hroadway , charging
her with being an inmate of a house of pros-
Itutlou.

-

. Tlio complainant is Mrs. William
Priest , wife of a barber who has been doing
business on Broadway near the corner of
First street. The tiling of the
information Is the sequel to n
story of domestic trotibies whicn
have been going on In the Priest household
for some tlmo past. Mrs. Priest claims that
her husband has been led astray by the
machinations of Miss Thompson , so that she
is cheated out of that portion of her hus-
band's society which belongs to her bv right.
She dctcrn.incd to put n stop to this , anu
with that end in view has in-

volved
¬

the strong arm of the law
to her assistance. Miss Thompson
learned that something dnsporato was about
to be done , however , and a day or two ago
shut up her house and lied to the seaside.
Priest sold out his barber shop, and thcro
was a report last night that ho had left town ,
but an Investigation failed to verify the
rumor. All efforts to lind the woman have
been unavailing , but Justice Hammer's
oflicc will bo kept warm lor her night aud
day In too hope that she will return-

.DoWitt's

.

' Little Earlv rtisors ; only pill to
cure sick hcadacbo and regulate the bowels.

Biggest bargains In holiday goods in
the city at E. Burhorn's.

Very handsome Christmas novelties at
Do Haven's nothing poor or trashy.

Drs.Voodburydontistsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; line work a specialty. Tele. 145.

Fresh oysters received daily direct
from Baltimore at C. O. U. Brown's ,
Council Blurts.

Gave the Old FoltCH the SI p.
The police received u telegram a day or

two ago from a man inVaboo , Nob. , stating
that a man named I'ollsoy had eloped with a
young lady named Maud Porter , and had
como to this city. They wore locateu at a
hotel and word was sent to the irate father
that they wore living as husband and
wife. Yesteruay morning another message
wus received , telling the police to arrest
them unless they had been duly married.
The communication , however , was anony-
mou

-
? , and no attention was paid to it by the

polico. The parties were seen by a reporter ,

to whom they stated that their marriage was
oppospd by their friends , whereupon they de-
cided

¬

to stc.il a march on the incddlcsomo
relatives by skipping. They skipped , and
secured their license to wed In Nebraska-
.Artnr

.

the parental anger has had time to
cool they will go back to Wahoo and live.
They are still In the city.-

A

.

very small pill , bin a very good one. De-
Witt's llttlo Early Hisorj-

.It

.

is a well known fact that neonlecan
got better gcods for less money at E-

.Binhorn's
.

than any other place in the
city. Go and bo convinced yourselves.

The largest block of Japanese and
Chinese goods o'ist of San Francisco ,
'Fribco prices , at 1517 Broadway.

Holiday oo In.

Remember that DoIIavon has one of
the most elegant htocks of holiday novel-
ties

¬

in the city. It surpasses all former
yours both in beauty and low prices.
Call and see them.-

A

.

chance to win a turkey at 531
Broadway , commencing Monday next

Jarviswild blackberry it the host.

Our line of fancy holiday articles is-

complete. . Don't fail to see it. Doll G.
Morgan & Co. , druggists , 742 Broadway.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best,

Walnut block and coal ,
frosli mined , received dailj Thatcher ,
10 Main.

Keller , the tailor , alO Broadway , has
all the latest styles and new winter
goods. Satisfaction in every respect
guaranteed. _

Commercial men. Hotel Gordon tlio
best $2 house In Council BlulTs.

Why pay -toe a quart for oysters when
you can got them for 30o at C. O. D-

.Brown's
.

?

Try Carman's for hard and soft coal
and wood. 700 Main strot

WHO WKOTHU'lOllV VB.VU ?' .

Mrs. .John S. ItrlKC * Tclln ( ) (' an Intor-
cBtini

-

; Incident.O-
MUIA

.

, Dec. 17. To the Editor of Tim
line : A friend asks , who wrote the poem ,

'Every Year I"
The poem '"Every Year" originally

emanated from the pjn of thu late General
Albert Pike. Hud any doubt heretofore ex-

isted It would bo swept away by the a sor-
tlon

-

of Mr. T. S Parviu , grand secretary of
the grand lodge of Iowa , who U acknowl-
edged

¬

authority in all m.utoi-s of this kind.-

No
.

less than six "Every Yo.ir" poems ,

credited to as many different authors , have
come to my notice and of which I have flies ,

and in some Instances as cited by Mr.Parvm ,
are Identical to thu poem ascribed to General
Pike , To sonrj of Us those mystic words ,

"Every Year , " nro fraught with very dear
old memories.-

A
.

bit of unwritten history In connection
horowlth Is thu fact that thu poem "Everv
Year , " by "Mary E. Uriirgs , " was read by
Longfellow Just prior to his death , and a let-
ter

¬

to Mrs. U. written by his daughter , MM.
Charles A. Dana , and signed by himself, con-
tains

¬

this paragraph :

"Presuming that you have other copies of
the poems sent me , I venture to KCOD these ,
and am , yours with all good wishes. "

( Signed. )

A nunt peculiar and significant value is at-
tached

¬

to this poem. It never appeared in
print In the west until we proselited It to the
"I'toneor Lawmakers of lowi" at their quad-
rennial meotuu' , hold at Dos Moines , ivj ) ,
when It was made a part of the oflielal record
ot that body , the Hon. TheodoreS. . Purvlu
being present at thu tlmo. Most respectfully ,

Mil" . JNO. S. Uiunus.

No gripping , no nausea, no pain when De-
Witt's

-

Little Earlv Ulsor * are takon. Small
pill. Safe pill. Uest pill.

Four Killed mill Several XVoiiiuU'tl ,

BIIAMOKI.N , Pa. , Deo. IB. A collision oc-

curred
¬

In the tuuuol on the OlawUsa branch

of the Heading railroad' Whig morning by
which four persons Ultiod and several

" 'wore Injured.

KLKVllln-

Ycstcrclny'H Prooceinhfen ol'ttio Ainerl-
uiin

-

KnilcrntlOu of Ij.mor.H-

IIIMI.VOIIAM
.

, Ala. , DUc, 18. The conven-

tion
¬

of the American IjVuoration of Lhbor
adopted n resolution at''lls morning session
favoring the woman's "iiuiTrnge amendment
to the constitution. Tud convention re-

fused
¬

to adopt n resolution recommending
political action on the pari of trades unions.-
A

.

resolution was passed demanding no fur-
ther

¬

subsidy be paid the1 Pacillo .Mall Steam-
ship

¬

co in pan v unlcf.s that company discharge
all the Chinese and Japanese in Its service-
.It

.

also passed a resolution to amend thu ship-
ping

¬

act of 1SOO so as to make vessels liable
to damage for cruelty to sailors at tlio hands
of ofllcors.

The constitution was so amended ns to
require the executive committee to ( ill
vacancies in presidential ofllccs , caused by
death or removal. Heretofore thn vice
president has stood In order of succession.

The convention declined to sanction the
proposition to establish an oftlclal organ of-
ho ordor.

The committee on rules reported unfavor-
ably

¬

a resolution Introduced by Delegate
Striglo of Detroit , prohibiting holders of
political oftlccs from acting as organ ¬

izers. It scorned to bo the opinion
that the test of n man was his fidelity to
unionism , not lila connection with n political
party , and the committee report was ac-
cepted

¬

, Delegates Harding , Thomas , Kldd ,

Faulkner and Dodd being the only ones voting
In the negative.

The convention then proceeded to elect
ofllcors. President Gompers was re-elected
president , receiving l.iliW votes , against 633-

lor J. II. Darth of heeling and 130 for
Aueust Delabar of Now York.-

A
.

motion to make Gompcrs' election unani-
mous

¬

was objected to by Harding.
The other ofllcers are : J. P. McGulro of

Pennsylvania , llrst vice president ; W. A-

.Carney
.

of Pittsburg , second vice president ;
Christ Evans of Now York , secretary ; John
H. Lcngon of New York , treasurer , all
being rO'Clected.

COMPARISONS AUK ODIOUS-

.Itnllroad

.

Coiitrii-'ts StiK :cHteiI hy the
Knrtloiitowii .V nmimiMit.

The first railroad monument erected
in this country was unveiled at Bordon-
town , N. J. , by the Ponnsylvania'.HaUroad
company , on the sixtieth iinniversiiry of
the operation of a steam railroad in the
state.-

On
.

November 12 , 1831 , the "John
Bull , " a locomotive brought over from
England by Colonel John Slovens , in
August of that year , made its first trip
with a load of passengers over n piece of
track laid between whore the monument
now stands and a granite shaft about
U,500 foot eastward of it. After n lontr
and bitter light the project of a steam
railway had advanced far enough to
justify a public trial trip , and accord-
ingly

¬

on that day , 00 years ago , a largo
number of thomcmb6rsof the legislature
and other state ollicials boarded the Iwo
carriage-like cars , It nil the train made
several trips over the shorl line without
accident or delay.

This trial , although it was not followed
by others till sometime afterwards , us
ninny defects in the locomotive hud to bo
overcome , practically opened the oru of
steam trailic in the Stato.-

On
.

this ilrfet trip with passengers the
engineer was Is'uie Dripps , who is still
living , now 82 ycars old. The old engine
is still in existence in tlio United States
National Museum in Washington. It
weighs only ten tons , and the boiler is
12 feet long and U feet C inches in-

diameter. . The firing was done with pine
and oak wood , no colil being used.

The monumontis 11 feet 0 inches high-
.It

.

consists of a great rough-hewn square
block of granite , Ofcot high , mounted on-

a foundation of granite blocks , which are
the original blocks from the old track.
Running in a circle at the base of the
monument is an iron traclc , which is a-

part of the original track. It is fastened
to the stone blocks with the old spike
that hold the track in place sixty years
ago , and the whole Ihing makes a simple ,

fitting memorial. A stone shaft about 5
foot high is situated 3,500 feet east of the
monument. Between thubo poinls the
track was laid. The monument is sit-
uated

¬

about a mile from Bordcntown
station , immediately alongside the
present railroad track. On the face ,
which is turned toward the track , is n
bronze relief representing the old engine
John Bull , with its tender carrying the
cask that hold the water for the boiler ,

and with two of the high-bodied conches
attached. Underneath is the inscription
also in relief :

"First movement by steam on a rail-
road

¬

in the Stale of New Jersey , Novem-
ber

¬

12 , 1831 , by Hie original locomotive ,

John Bull , now deposited in the United
States National Museum at Washington.
The first piece of railroad track in Now
Jersey was laid by the C'amdon and
Amboy Railroad company , between this
point and the stone , li.oOO feet eastward. "

Cut in the stonoon the west face of the
block is the inscriplion :

"Tho iron rails wore laid on stone
blocks aim fastened by spikes driven
into holes in the stone , plugged with
wood. " -

What n Locomotive. KHUN Down-
."Yes

.

, " said an engineer who had
grown gray in the service of the com-
pany

¬

, us ho slood beside his locomotive
in Jersey City the oilier day. "the sus-
pense

¬

attending a run-over accident
when you lire on an engine smothers
one. I can assure you , " ho continued te-

a reporter of the Now York Tribune.
wiping a blotch of oil off the faido rod
with a piece of wr.sto , "that I am some-
what

¬

of an aulhorlty on the subject , be-
cause

¬

I have hud thu misfortune to run
over about everything from a chicken
to a fire engine.-

'You
.

would naturally think that a
collision wlioro your own life was in im-
minent danger would cause you moro
anxiety than anything else , uut it-

doesn't. . Usually a collision oecu.'s be-

fore
¬

you know where you aro. You
are sailing along over the rails ,

trying to keep n 110:11: * your schedule
tlmo as you can , when suddenly
something shows up bolero you. With
mo it has always ncen the rear of a
train , for I have navcjr tried to puss an

'engine on the R-unu'lnick coming in an
opposite direction. , In an instant you
slam on the air brakes , ro verso the on-

glno
-

and wait for thy crash , and Die en-
gine

¬

buries herself tin the caboose or
cars of the train yeti strike. Thnn you
make the most of a bad job , and if you
are not at fault fdr 'tio} accident and no
one is jnjurod or ki pd , you boon forgot
all about It. But lVS entirely dilTorent
when yon run ovon.nihumnn being. You
nro speeding along'imd' see a man on-

tlio track In front of you. At first you
think that ho will Hoar tlio train , just-
us thousands have heard It before , and

got off the track In time , but ho goes on
with his back toward you and you pull
the whistle string nnd the engine
shrieks her warning. Ho does not hoar
oven that , so you try to stop the
train. The nlr brakes are put on. the
engine is reversed and the great drivers
begin working backward. Bonding lire
in showers from the shining stool rails ,

while sparks of live coals from the
funiaie shoot from the slack high up
Into the sky ns the monster groans and
struggles , vainly trying lo slop the train
behind-

."While
.

you draw nearer nnd nearer
to the victim the suspense is absolutely
beyond description. All efforts nro use ¬

less. You feel n slight jar as the poor
devil is struck , nnd a cold sweat breaks
out all over your body , and a faint feel-
ing

¬

comes over you , until you fall-
back on your seat , sick at heart , and
wonder what the fnto of the man wan
nnd .vhelhor ho leaves a family and
what sadness there will bo when they
learn tlio newsathomo. You think lha't
you would like to slop railroading and
earn a llvintr at somuthlng olso. Mean-
time

-
tlio train has como to a standstill.

The engine has ceased her struggles and
the only sound you hear is Hie Ihrob-
blng

-

of the alr-brako as it pumps bacit
and forth , making a noise like the
breathing of some exhausted ho.ist. The
baggage-master , conductor and brake-
man

-

rush outof the cars and lake all
Unit is left of the victim from under the
wheels-

."Well
.

, you know his fate now. As
soon as you are signalled to go ahead ,
and you touch the throttle , the en-
gine

¬

leaps forward eagerly as if she
wore anxious lo leave the dreadful place
behind , and in a moment the thought of
the accident is driven by other work
from your busy mind-

."A
.

pig is a dangerous thing to run
over , for ho is likely to throw the loco-
motive

¬

off the track. When the pilot of
the engine hits him it usually knocks
him down nnd then rolls him for a few
yavds under it before the trucks
strike him , and when they do there
is great danger of them leaving the
rails. The drivers are almost certain to
follow the trucks , nnd if you don't go
down the bank you are lucky. So you
see what havoc one pig can make with a-

railroad. . Another disagreeable thing
about a pig is that ho never slops
squealing from the time he is hit until
ho is stone dead. Engineers are not
fond of pork-

."It
.

is next to impossible to kill a goat
with an engine. Go its are the most ir-
ritating

¬

of all animals thai wandoralong-
a railroad track. No matter how fast
you may bo running or how quietly you
sloal down upon him ho will see you out
of the corner of his eye and manage to
got out of the way Justin time to miss
the cowcatcher as the engine rushes by
him at lightning speed. Cows and
horsus are easily disposed of , though
sometimes they get under the wheels
and cause a bad wreck. But they are so
largo that the pilot gets under them and
throws them to ono side. Sheep are the
most pitiful of all animals to run down.
They seem to tlio danger that
they are in and huddle together in
the middle of the rails and await
death , Their great innocent eyes stare
at you so mournfully and sadly thai they
haunt you for days to como. A locomo-
tive

¬

scorns to take savage delight in de-

stroying
¬

sheep. She throws them in
every direction and will kill a whole
Hock in tin instant. I struck a Hock of-

gccso onco. Well , I nnvor thought
there were so many feathers in the
world. I couldn't sco anything but
feathers for ten minutes , and when we
reached the station my engine looked as-

if she had received a coat of tar and
feathers.

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. "

I PAINLESS-EFFECTUAL :

FO-

RDISORDERS ,
! Such as Sick HeadacheWind and Vain in the !

j Stomach , Giddiness , Fullnest , Swelling after <

J Meals , Dizziness , Drowsiness , Chills , Flush-J
Sings ol Heat , Loss ol Appetite , Shortness J

| ol BreathCostivcnessScurvy .Blotches on the
J.Skin , Disturbed SleepFrightful Dreams and !

] [ all Nervous and Trembling Sensations. Kvcry
11 suflcrcr is urged to try one box-

.Of
.

all drupRists. Price 211 cents a box , [

New York Depot , 365 Canal St. 3-

2'VETERINARYSPECIFICS'
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogc ,

AND FOULTIIY.-
.TOOPnno

.
riooU nn Trent-unit of Animals
nnit Chart Mont 1'rer.-

crnKa
.

Fevers , ConucRiIonaIiillnniniatlit-
A.A.jHiilnul

<

niunlnaltlM , lUilk Fever.-
ll.ll.

.
. Siraliia , l.niiiunrn , lUiiMiiimtlnm.

< : . ( ' . Dlmemppr , ISami ! l > lMclmr os
] ) .llol8 or Crubx , Worms-
.K.K.Cnii"liHt

.
HciivcH , rnrumcmiiu-

V.K. . >-'nllc or Gripes , Kcllyucliu.J-
.

.
. < : . . .11 iHcnrrlmte , IloniarvlinucH.

1111. Urinary nnil Kidney DiHviiHea *

I.I. Kruptlvo DlNpnNfN , iUuniri ) .
J.K.-llyeuHen of Dfuutttlun , tarnlynls.B-
lnglo

.
Dottle (over CO doses ), - - . .00-

Htalilo Cnne , wllb Bixwines. Hnn'iil ,
Veterinary Guru Oil and ModicaWr , 87.00-

Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil , - - 1.00
Sold by Druggists ; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

end in any quantity on Receipt of Price-
.HUMPHREYS'

.

MEDICINE CO. ,

Corner William and Jobn Sts. , New York._
.a UBO 20 yean Tlio onN imcccuful remedy (or

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
and I'rohtratlon , from over-work or other causo" .
ttl per rial , or vl l and Itriro vial powder , lor *5.

SOLD DY UIIDOOISTU , or emit postpaid oarcculnt-
of prlco.-HUMPHnEYS' MEDICINE CO. ,

Cor. WUllara and John Eta. . N. 7-

Surely. . Bafely Aud Bpoodlly Curotl by

The wonclfrf ul new ineclflo. th * only rtaln , liar ra-

cua

-

( anil radical cure , Vnimrril niuiwilrr , nil can
l.unl vi n without the pallrnl'B kno lfiltte. In tea ref
Ire , Irmonado. beer ll.Uororfoo| l. ho mutter whether
the patient U& moderate drlnkoror a mm linotted
wreck , the cun will lie rapid , complito anil perma-
nent. . It dMtrojrs all dcnlraor crmlnjt loraU-oliol o

dunks , li taitclrpi nnd cau e no Inronvtnlcnto while
uilnir. llaa litm teitid In thoupnndu ( caxi with nu-

ioluto
-

§ uccf . Ono i actnire will euro any ordinary
ca o , twn pncUact-i will euro the imil otnilnnte nnd-

KHin ntidc ko. Will alsu euro the Tubaico or llarf-
tto llablt. Trice 11 per imikauu , two pai-kHVin for
ISM. Mend for fri-n Imok AIU'iirriipondi'nri( acr dir

" Chlorlfinolil tnur Inlinil oftiur HfiMiU
SrlSit . ! . . MAnlllPl'lliKiJjrAlM-ji. .
B l.rr ftrlb. U. a , i t . . , , .

'lKOH 8AI.K IN OMAHA. Kl.II , 11 V-

Kuhll A. ( i . Oc.r IMh A. lluuuliu. Us-

J A Kulli r ft l'ii , Cur Hth 4. IkiuKliwBU.-
A

.
1) 1'oitci iLo Council lIluC * . la-

.Illiln

.

will bo recolvt'd by the Stall ) Hoard ( if-

I'r ntinif. lit tlitiolllconf the bi-erut'try of ittntc-
on

- ,

or l.ufnru " oV-luuk p in , iKcumljer .U,
It-ill , fur iiflnt nit nnil nlnlliit In u'utli. two
llioiis.ni l r..OW ) 1'oplen of tlio riistor of C-
Mholdlun

-
sailors and niurlnes , rutlillnu : In Nt-

ibrusku
-

Juno 1st , Ivil. to Lit delivered iompluto-
at thuolllouof tlio soertilnry of male. Tocon-
tilln

-
4HJ DUKeh , inoto or luss. Tim of p.u'u ,

wulL'ht anil qualltv of p-iper , style and quality
( if bin tin ? , Ntyluof lettering on eover , and In
nil respeeU tliii worii to IHI tint ft.HMD IIH the
Hiinitiln to lie SVOM In the olllt'O of tlio secretary
of HliiID.-

'I
.

he rUht to reject uny ami ull lull * Is re
served.-

Kuch
.

proposal must Uu aecoii pank'd by u
bond In thu sum of i.-W. JOHN U. M.I.CN ,

IJtictmibor tttb , leUl , bovrclnry of Hute

PLEASE READ THIS.
Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S

COCOA ("Best & GOGS Farthest" ) scorns to bo-

high. . Lot us compare it with the price of Coffee :
1 Ib. of (jood codec costs at least 30c. , makes 31 half pint cups.

therefore 90c. ,
itu

03 u ii-

u1 " "V. H. COCOA" also OOc. , 150 u

Which is the Cheaper Drink ?

JUC j 93 cups of CoflFoo.
> 1lOO " "V.H.Coc , !

Kolil l y every Ororrr.

00
COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO.

Will Sell at these Special Prices from until January 1st , 18-
02KOR OASI-I ONLY :

NOTIS NOTLfv-
Axnilnster Kogulnr price $_ . JJo. . . . .Cu-
tMoquctto

1.74
Hogulnr prieo . (15.Cut jn-ieo . 10

Velvet Regular price .GO. . . .Cut price
Velvet > . . . . . .Modular price 85. . . .Cut price
Hotly Brussels , Bigolow Regular price 60.Cut priro .80
Body Hrusdols Regular price 80. . . .Cut price .20
Hotly Urusbols Regular price . '_ "

> . . . .Cut price .10
Tapestry Hrusels Ua ulur price . U ) . . . .Cut price .00
Tapestry Hrusiols Hojrulai price . ! ) ! ) . . . .Cut price .70
Tapestry Urusjols Hofjular prii-o .Oo Cut price .62
Ingrain , 3-jily , all wool Ut'gular prioo 00.Cut jirico .85
Ingrain , Agra Keirulnr price 00. . . .Cut price .85
ingrain , extrafliiper Regular price 85.Cut price .70
Ingrain , all wool Hegular jirico 80.Cut price . .05.-

GOIngialn. C. C , wool illler Uogular j"ico .7f> . . . . Cut price .

Ingrain , Union Hgular price fi.1 . . . .Cut price 45
Ingrain , Cotton Hogular price . 10.Cut pr'.co' .85
Ilomp Ueguliir price 110.Cut price . _5-

soldCall early and make your selection before best patterns are
Special prices on Curtains , Portieres. Upholstery Cools , et-

c.BROADWAY

.

Prompt attention iven to mail orders.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,

NOW BUY YOUR MEAT OF

333 BROADWAY.
FOLLOWING PRICKS WILL PREVAIL UNTIL

JANUARY i ,
'
92 :

DEEP. MUTTON.
Peril Per Ib.

Tenderloin 18o Rack ] 2Jc
Short Loins 'll° Whole Mutton gjo
Loins , full 8c-

Rih
Hind Quarter ] ? o

Roat-t No 1 8o Logs ii> 3

Rib Roast No 2 7o Stows a-

VEAL.Roast Beef , Shoulder 6c .

Rounds Whole ''lo Logs ICe
Shoulder Cod Boneless fie Whole Veal 80-

OnehalfSirloin Buts for Stealc 8c Vcnl 80
Top Sirloin for Steak 80 Hind quarter Veal 10o
Roils of Boot for Steak 8e Stow Veal G-

oPOHK.Plait ? Rolled for Roast 60 .
Corned Beef Rumps 60 Tenderloin 12o
Corned Beef with uono j'c' Pork Chops 10o
Boiling Beef with bouo He Pork Loins OoBoiling Beef Humps ( boneless ) 5c Pork Shoulder 7oSpiced Beef cooked 7e Salt Pork 9o
Hind Qinrtcr Beef ( steers ) 8c Breakfast Bacon No. 1 12o
Hind Quart Beef ( cows ) O-
cPorj Breakfast Bacon No. 2 lO-

oHAMS.Quarter Beef ( tUoom ) ( io
.Fore Quarter Bret ( cows ) He

Extra CuroJSide Beef ( htecrs ) 7e lie
Cured 1No.Sugar lOoSide Beef ( cows ) > o
Cured No. 2. 9o-

LARD.
12j-

oSAUSAGE.

SugarLoin and Porterhouse
.

Single Pound lO-
oKett'o. Rcndoicd 80
Kettle Rendered , 50lb 8Jo-
No.Verne 10c . 2 Tierce 710-
No.Bologna Oc . 2 6011) 80

Liver Oc Compound Tierce *. 7o
Head Cheese O-
cI'ork

Compound , 501b 7Jo-
Bultorino, 8c and Oleomargarine 20o

Don't fail to try the Newest Delicacy of the
Season , Green Bay Smoked White Fish.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Or Council Bluffs.-

m.
.

. STOCK $150,033
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.00J

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $22j,03J-

DlltKCTolK I. A , Mlliur. K. O. O o.ison , li f-

Fhuirarl , K. U rt , 1. U R liiiiiiiilson. Uliarloi-
U llannan. Trusis ml KOIIUTA ! I ) inlilni ; Dinl-
nuts.

-
. uipltvl an.I surplus of any IMII-

CliiSoutliwustoiii Itm.i.-

P

.

EREST ON TIM DEPOSITS

L

OF COUNCIL ULUFI--3 , IOV-

I'alil
.

U Ciip'tul $10iOT( )

OMuit orKitnUol tun * Ha thi cltr. Kurul n inl-
dnrneitlo xcti irui tu l oil ! son iriil'ii' , Ktf'Jiitl-

ttonllon p-vlil locolluctloni. Aco.jjnti of Inllrla-
uul9t

-

nkf , biinkuri anlGnrpuruluai lullcluLC-
orrtM | om1tmca In vlt > I ,

UKU , I*. BAS'KOll > , I'rniMant.-
A.

.

. IIIKKMA.V. Oaihlnr.-
A.

.

. T , IllUtf. Atilltnt Caili-

lirHANHOOD RESTORED !
Youru l ml'MIr mfl iu li'if' from rrn.ri

, ..nuntil , cii I'Mcn wn al c l nos , nrivi nine * * nrtl-
dclilllti , rull > trcn t'i n'1'1 iletclupinrnl I niun mil
nilornl br our rrinrdl n Irnn o ) lioiiio Irenl-
.miill

.

unit rulualilp IrcutUu NI , > T ( . le.l )

f IUK.: AddreM

' '* " *GOCHEMICALYALE , , Uilwaukue , W. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFF J-

.TTlllH

.

UKNT ( food liiirn , noiir court liotisu-
.Apidy

.
I1 to Hen olllco-
."UtJll

. _
girl wuiito I lit A't south tinvuntli at.

_______

Iowa ritrnm for aale. Farms of from 40 toIIHI acres mid fioni tl"' nurauro up. rend! for
I Ht I'lirnlshe I hotul of III loom * for sain or

Johnston .t Van 1'atlen.-

or
.

evcliinaa 10 uorus linnrovuil
land ; iVi mlliH from pnstolllgo , Will tuku

vacant nrofiurly. ( iiuunxlilulth. Nleholton it-
Co. . , Ul'.i' llroudway , Council II In If * .

, to liuv HtouU ot Kiouurlui or boots
nnil shoes ; will pay ii.irt cuoli nnd 11 ut by-

u&roo.ii IKIII O mid lot in Omaha. tJ ; b Hue ,

t'ounull ll.ulln. ___
_

: outfit lur lUtnrt'B nnil two poolCU.MI'l.KTi bitlu mid lini ( llnK for rout , ( lood-
locution. . IX II. rthn.ifu , ovoi Olllcur & I'ntuy'K_ _ _ __ _ _

7UHMH. irardeu ImuU. IIOIIHOS. lots nnd-
hn lne blocks for s.Uu or rent. Day Si-

ll 1'fttrl vtruut , Council lllulln ,

"Absolutely the Best He1"-

A Delicious Medicated Con ¬

fection" for the relief of Coughs ,

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , ntul
for clearing the voice. 1'or Bale by
nil Druggists nml Con feet i oners.-
1'ackul

.

in full two ounce paclcnges,
Price 5 Cents. If you nre tillable to
procure the I'omonn Cough Tablets
from your denier ccnd us 8 cents in
stamps and receive a box by mail-
.Mnde

.

by the manufacturers of the
celebrated I' o in o n a I' r ti i t J u i c o-

Tablets. .

DUQUETTE & GO , ,

Council DIurYs , la-

.HI

.

rinmhnrc AUornojr nt f.aw , No. I
, jlliUIIULlSi i 0iri Htruot , over lluih.-

null's
.

3torn. Tulonhono No. 3U lltulnoil
houri B a. in. to J p. in , Uotiiioll lltilfti, 11-

.SIlllS

.

Suiiimuia law I'rao-
utitou tC| () and

fndonil t'oiuts. Itnomt 3, 4 and 1 HUu ur-

JINOIAHDEPaEDATIONGUIiVIS

IH'iio uloidc. L'otinull Illulti , lx

who Imvo lost iiropiirtf from Indian
nld ftlo tlinlr olnlms under the Indlaa-

Duproiullon Act of Muroh.l , IHH. The tlmoU
limited , anil the olnlma uru taken up by the
court in thu order In which they nro loculvud ,

Tnk Notlnu that.iH contract ! cntorod Into
with attorneys prior to thu Aat .ire in.tda
null and void. Information jlvun and all
claims uromptly attended to by the

mill I5UKUAU 0 ! : CLAIMS.-
Kto

.
itru Itiillitln-

ii.OMAliA
.

,


